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The Dress Goods have received our careful thought Compare notes
with us and see how near we come to your conception of how the new
sown oucrht to look and what it ou ht to cost.

O i-J

Dress Goods

Stullri as hand-
pome

-

, elegant
and exclusive
as most of the-

These
goods are all
1'ri'fli and new

gives many a
splendid buying
chance.

New Checks 12V4C and lijc.

New Suiting1 * lf c nnd Uic.
New Pluldn 12'' c nnd ICc.

New Dayaderos fiOc.

New Wool Serges 32 ',ic.
Now Novelties 12'' c to 23c.
Standard goods at little prices. All

theno goods and many others will be
found among our now arrival1) .

New Silks Few of a kind , but
are Here hosts of kinds.

Over two hundred distinct Ht > le-) In-

vinlntleiiKths of four vards each to
those from no two alike.-

It
.

li tmld "fnihlon ha * many fancies"-
No matter what fiincy may tile-
tute

-

, wo ran pli.mo vuu. Nothing
rnoro stylish than a waist pattern of
these new Mlks

Black Fashion sanc-
tions

¬

Dress Goods them.-

H

.

Is blaek gooiH season Wo arc show-
Ing

-

over live hundred distinct styles
20c to 5.00 a yard-

.SilkOlilie

.

Filled with one
Comforters sheet of fine cot-

Ion , light and
fluffy as down..-

V4po
.

md weight at $1 2. . and $1 3"i each-
.r.pound

.

weight at Jl.&O , 1.75 , $1 J3.
Comforters Illled with pure cotton , cov-

ered
¬

with line cambric In rich de-
signs

¬

, $ : . .2-

5.Snlln

.

covered at J3 00

COTTON HL.ANKETS-
Grey at 4Jc , 7fiC , flic $1 23 $1 r,0 , per

pair
White , HOc , 70c 03c $1 25. $1 60 per pair

POPULISTS' 11ERRY OLD ROW

Tierce Squabble in National Convention and
Butler Faction Bolts.

THEY NOMINATE BARKER AND DONNELL-

YUlirlllK I'rocMTiIliiK" ( lie ( Miner of tin-

lliillilliiK
-

'IVIi-N ( o OllNl Tlii-iu for
1'Vnr HIM l'roirrt| > 'Would

lie If ro ) | . | | .

CINCINNATI. Sept. C. The mlddleof-
Iho

-
road populists today icorganlzed the

people's party , icnuwed Its former declara-
tion

¬

of piluclplos and nominated 1 s national
ticket two years and two months In advance
of the date of the election.

The object of this early action was to bend
olT any such fusion ns that of lilC. While
tbo radicals controlled the convention , they
could not have cairled out their program
without a bolt from noithern delegates. The
vc-itorn and nouthoin delegates nominated
'Nhanon Darker nnd Ignatius Donnelly and
dec In red the principles of thu reorganized
partv The eastern states were not reprc-
scn

-
ed It was Iho sma'leat national con-

vention
¬

on recoid and ! t adopted the longest
platfeim on record , one of "vnr 7,000 words ,

Most of the usual rules of conventions were
Ignored , as most of the delegalei came with
eelf oonstl'utod credentials , owing to the
confusion over the 9all. It was a very noisy
convention ami no connected report of the
proi eedlugs will ever be iccorded. While
the 11 ople's i arty wa heretofore divided on-

t'te Isi-ue of fusion , It has been found
that even the nntl-fusioiilsts aie badly
divided and that the fighting among the-

m lille-of-thu-roaders themselves has just
begun

'Ihe middle-of-the-road populists convened
their second day's session at an early hour
to..ay when the temporal ) organlratlon was
made permanent anil Chairman Ignatius
Donnelly made a radical speech , de-

nouncing
¬

fuiion inovrmunts and strongly
advocating the leoiganlzatlon of the party.-

A

.

letter was read from
David Walte of Colorado , In which h de-

nounced
¬

Senator Duller ns a treacherous
chairman and false leader and advocated
the nomination of a straight popullstlc
ticket for president and other otllcers.I-

HNIICN

.

nil I'.lnliilfiltciltlrcxn. .

An elaborate address to the pcopre of the
United States was adopted. It reatllrms
the previous platform of the populists and
covers many aJdltioual questions , and In
referring to the prc'sent situation , it sas :

The peoples' party votu In 18'J4' and IS'iu'

rose to nearly S.uno.OOO. and everything in-

dicated
¬

Its speed ) national triumph In this
emergency the demo iatlc party flaw that It
had no recourse but to steal one of the
prlndi les of the despised populists In-

ho< Chicago convention of 1890 , in a pr-

or

-

The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon f-

f Present this Coupon with f
lOc for 4-

t
A Map of Cuba.-
A

.

t Map of tha West Indies.
And a Hap of the World ,

By Mull llcente.
A

The Omaha Dally Uee -

* ' EXPOSITION'f
-illlH PHOTOGRAVURE J

# COUPON . . .
ThU coupon nnd 10 Cents will *

obtain three photogravures J
the Exposition.

BY MAIL, 2c EXTRA. J
!* 'Q* .al* i . .2

Bordered Veils Pretty , stylish
and needful.H-

ordorcd
.

, In nil white or black ,

black and white , oriatn wash Veils , in-

a vuilUy of st > les and right prices.

Underwear Ladies' line lisle
thread Vests

high neck and long sleeves , shaped
nt waint , 33e 3 for 1.00 reduced
from Vic

Ladles' cotton ribbed Vests , high neck
and short sleeves , buttoned down the
front , reduced to ISc 3 for .10-

c.Dos1

.

Jersey ribbed Vests , high neck ,

and long sleeves , 23c cnch. |
i

Linen Collars Ladies1 Line n-

and Cuffs Collars , iii all
the latest styles

and widths.C-

ollar1
.

! , 15c each or 2 for 2e.
Linen cuffs , In plnln , link or turn back ,

L'Uc per pair.

UnderMuslins-

Ladies' fine-

Cambric

Gowns ,

empire style ,

at S5c each.-

Ladles'

.

Cambric Gowns , round yoke of
embroidery , narrow edging on neck ,

sleeves to match , at 85e each-
.Ladles'

.

Domet GOWIH , made of special
quality outing Ihinnel , prettily trim-
med

¬

, at 50c , 85c , 1.00 , $1 00 , 1.75 ,

2.00 each-

.Men's

.

Medium weight ,

Furnishings silk finished bal-

briggan
-

Under-
wear

¬

for early fall use , S3c a garment.
The "Stuttgartor" Medium Weight Un-

derwear
-

, in all wool also and cotton
'

This underwear is recommended by
many of the most cmlnint phjsicluns
the world nvei as the genuine samtarj
underwear

arranged theatrical beetle of great uproar
and enthusiasm , llryan moved to the front
as the devoted and life-long champion of
that which he had always opposed. Senator
Hutler , who H the chairman of our national
committee , preached disintegration and de-

moralisation
¬

Just ns IJenedlct Arnold stipu-
lated

¬

for the bcatterlng of the American
forces , that the IJrltlhh might the more
readily overthrow the > oung republic

Mr. liutler taught our forcis that the
Hrs t duty of a. soldier was to break lanks-
anil go over to the enemj. All efforts to
chain the boundless subtlety of this cunning
man have been in vain Our chief battle Is
not against the demonetization of one metal
for the butietU of am ther , but against the
chaining uf the world's progress to the uir-
wheels of a pie-hlstorlc superstition In the
shape of both metals The whole world to-
day

¬

Is held In chtck by a system of grid
barter , while enterprise languishes , Industry
suffers nnd the cemeteries are populous with
the bodies of bankrupts and suicides We
will end the tricks of the oHlce-seekers by
putting u national ticket In the field nt
onceVe believe the soul is bigger than
the pocketboi k We have nothing but kind
words for republicans and democrats Indi-
vidually

¬

Our hearts go out to the wretched
and oppressed of the whole worldVhilo
wo demand that no further gold or silver Is-

to be used as money , wo insist that the
best currency this country ever possessed
was the full legal tender greenback ( f the
civil war And wo look forward with hope
to the day whun gold shall be relegated to-

tliu diseased teeth of the ptople and the
humnn family possess , free of tribute to
bankers , a governmental , full leu-il tender
measure of values made of paper that will
expnn I sldo b. side with the growth of
wealth and population.Ve call attention
to the public school and the po lnl
service ati exemplifications of a belief cent
state so ; lallsm nnd to similar Inst'tutions
for the Improvement of the conditions of-

pioplo. .

Itnil | IIT | > Iot IM l.ni'lIlifi.
The populists got Into such a row during

the afternoon that the manager of the Ly-

ceum
¬

ordered them to leave the hall , fear-
Ing

-
the destruction of his pioperty. Order
llnally restored by the Hutler faction

bolting and leaving the hall-
.Prtvlous

.

to the adoption of the address
Mr. I'oster of Minnesota created a geue-
by bis bitter objections and was hlnjed
down , as were others of the Itutltr faction.-
A

.

bitter dls-ctiFslon thru followed on a mo-

tion
¬

to proceed with nominations for pres-
ident

¬

mid vice president. The Hutler fac-

tion
¬

moved to amend by referring the whole
matter to their national committee ThU
caused great disturbance and the Duller
men weie knocked out. Jouei h Palmer of
Illinois then called the Hutlor faction to-

gether
¬

In another part of the hall and It
was annoutued that they would bolt nnd
leave the ball If the motion to proceed with
nominations i "ovalod! nnd such action was
taken when there had been no regular calf
nnd wl'en onh n portion of the states and
territories woio represented. There a-

sreno of confusion and commotion , which
wns tlmillv quelled by Mrs. Walker of Illi-

nois
¬

taking the platform and. nddrc s ng
the convention In the Interest of harmony

Aftiv he was defeated on his motions to
refer irottons and other divisive action to
the committee Palmer attempted repeat-
edly

¬

to gt t the door on a question of per-

sonal
¬

pilvllego Ho was Interrupted In-

Dr Ka > and a chorus of other objectors ,

who Insisted on pro-ceding with the nomi-
nations

¬

At this Juncture the disturbance of the
small crowd became so llerce that Mr. Haze-
belt , manager of the Lyceum , appeared and
loqiiestod the assemblage to vacate the hall ,

: s he was apprehensive of the security of
his property The liutler faction led bj Mr.
Palmer of Illlnolrt then loft the hall nnd the
othir faet'on' proceeded with the nominat-
ions.

¬

.

After numerous nomination and seconding
speeches n ballot was taken , resulting as
follows Wharton Darker of Pennsylvania ,

12S 4r. , Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota ,

" ! 1-D On motion of Mr. Donnelly the
nomination of Mr Darker was made unan-
imous

¬

Ignatius Donnelly was then nom-

inated
¬

by acclamation for vice president-
.MllleillodoiiN

.

on IIntIT.-
A

! .

ver > lung platform was adopted winch
Incorporates the provisions of the Omaha

( me all l or ills , bil uu-

ncis , lu'Hil.vclic. sour stom-
ach

¬

, indlge'st in constipat-
ion. . Thfjr act fiiHy , with-
out (amor Krlp H I4 bj- ill drugrliti. Vi ctntl
Tim nnlf Hll > la Uii wllli ileuU'i ir iorllli.

Special Miss Ilnlin , the
Announcement expert corset

litter , will be at
our store from Monday to Sat-
urday

¬

, Sept. 12th lo 17th in-

chusive
-

,

commencing nt nine o'clock etuli
morning , where she will flt and adjust
all corsets , fiom 1.00 tip , free of-

charge' .

All the best makes of corsets will bo-
fou. . . 1 hero Including

THE cunsco"-
The corset that cannot break at the

waist line. "
Call and ho fitted.

Hosiery For ladies and child ¬

ren.
Ladle i' tan lisle drop stitch Hose , very

good quality , nOe pair.
Also a very good line of ladies' tan cot-

ton
¬

Host' , with silk finish , Sue 3 pair ,

* : ro-

.Children's
.

fine ribbed black cotton Hose ,

with double knee , toe , sole and heel ,

2 ,
" c pair.-

Hoys'
.

heavy rlbbc-d cotton Hose , with
double too , solo nnd heel , luc pair.

Notions Dress Bindings and
Dress Findings.-

We

.

keep nt all times a good line of
Dress Findings

S. H & M. Velveteen Uinding , the
"Hello , " Gc per yard.-

Fe
.

ler's Ilrush Illndlng , 9c per yard.
Waterproof Dross IMndlng , 7c , 12 c and

15c per ynnl-
.liress

.

Slavs , ] 0c and 20c per sot
Feathorbono 5e , lOc , 15c nnd 20o per

> aul.-
IMmli.ig

.

Hibbon , best quality , nil Hllk ,

15c per bolt
Dross Shields at lOc , lr.c , 20c , 23c , 30c

and '!3c pi i pair

platform , us well as the addtess adopted nt
the morning cession. The declarations In
the platform do not differ from those of-

ii other platforms , except In the plank which
especially denounces Senator Marion Duller
of North Carolina , as chairman of their na-

tional
¬

committee , for attempting "lo drive
the populist party into the democratic or-

ganUatlon.
-

. "
The resolutions also provide fpr. the re-

organization
¬

of the party with Milton Park
i of Dallas , Tex , as chairman.

The boltlag delegates said they were In-
structed not to participate In the nomlna-
tlon

-
'

of a ticket. The convention adjourned
without (King any time or place for an-
other convention , and It considers Its cam-
paign

¬

for 1SOO now open.
The most Important notion of the conven-

tion
¬

was the adoption of the referendum
system as the cardinal principle In the fu-

ture
-

| of the goveinment of the reoiganlzed-
party.

Another supplemental resolution was
, adopted , providing that the now national
' committee , of which Milton Park Is chair-

man
¬

, may take such action as It may find
necessary in the courts or otherwise to see
that the names of all the candidates of the

, people's party In all localities shall appear
In the regular and legally prescribed bal ¬

lots. Those who followed Palmer of Illinois
out of the convention aftervvaid hold a con-
ference

¬

and appointed Joseph A. Parker of
Kentucky , James K McHrlde of Michigan ,

James II. Kerns of Illinois and Hoiace Mer-
rltt

-
of Tennessee n committee to draft an-

other
¬

addiess. This committee repoited the
following , which was unanimously adopted
by the bolteis :

j AiK-al) to llie IVoplo.-
I

.

I To the People's Part } of the United States :

On behiilf of our delegates who attended
thu niec-iing cahul at Cincinnati by some
eli ! mtmt , IA of the people s pally wu submit
the following pioitst to tno action of Unit
bodj.Wo

.

attended tbo convention for the pur-
poao

-
uf preserving haniiony among those

who espouotd the straight , pure and simple
peoples pai-t > doctrine. Hut those who con-
tiolied

-
the doctiino were piompteil by some

puipoao pi molting them to muildu ovtiy-
ollort made to promote the Interests of the
party.

1 he convention proceeded properly to es-
tablish

¬

a referendum sjstem thiough whleh-
nommeoa of the paity for the several olflces-
coul I bo selcctod by members of the party
voting In their respective precincts. When
we Bought to have the national central nnd
national organization committees put the
piograra Into oflect , within an hour they
icfi'sed disregarding the plan adopted by
themselves and Immediately proceeded to-
Iho noinlniilon of president and vij presi-
dent

¬

, and by their action we believe they
have placed themselves outside the regular
organisation of the people's party and cre-
utcil

-
for themsehe.-i a new party Thereon

qulto one-half the delegates withdrew , pie-
fen Ing to remain lojal to the people's
party and willing 'n trust future develop-
ments

¬

to romedv partv dltllcultles. We Im-
plore

¬

thu populists of every state to pay-
ne heed nor to attach Importance to this
small sloughing off of party timber , but

n maintain an aggressive warfare on the
line hitherto followed , to build up and pre-
ervo

-
our state and local organizations in

accordance with the recommendations of the
national organization committee , ns adopted
at Nashville. JUs t , 1SU7 , nnd the subse-
quent

¬

agreement between our two national
conventions at Omaha , June H , ISflS , rely-
ing

¬

on the patriotism nnd good Judgment
of men advocating both policies of party
management to heal their differences before
the time fixed for our regular national con-
vention

¬

The above resolutions warn unanimously
adopted by drl-sateo in whole or part from
tbo states of Michigan , IlllnolB , Indiana ,

Ohio , Kentuik } , Tennessee , Missouri nnd
Arkansas

II.ICT: : THU nvriitu STATIJ Tirivirr.-

llrxutt

.

of Vermont Illciinliil Election
MIOUN Itl-iilllilleilllN Are Mirretsful.-
WIIlTi

.

: IUVKU JUNCTION. Vt. , Sept. 6-

.In
.

the regular biennial Vermont election
today the republicans elected their entire
state ticket of follows.-

Governor.
.

. IMvvanl C. Smith , St Albans ;

lieutenant governor , Henry C. Dates , St-
.Johnsbury.

.

. treasurer. 1. L. Dacon , Hurt-
ford , secretary of state , K. A. Howland ,

Montpellor , auditor of accounts , O. M
Darker , Arlington. Members of congress
First district , II. Henry Powers , MorrisI-
OAII

-
, Pecond district , William M. Grout ,

Kirby.-

It
.

Is probable that the republicans have
elected their entire Hat of thirty senators

Vrl.niiMi * VutiIN Ilulu.-
UTTLi

.
: Hui-K Ark. Sept 6 Election

returns aio extremely slow ft coming In-
.It

.

Becius that despite the local contests the

i
vote throughout the state vvasi light. A re-

jiort
-

from nastman, township. Pulnskl
county , states that the republicans carried
that township and that the ballot box was
cairlcd away by the democrat !) nnd tins not
been hoard of since The railroad com-

mission
¬

constitutional amendment Is
adopted by a large majority and the amend-
ment

¬

providing for the levying of n 3-mlll
load tax U nfeo favorably acted upon ,

Sforiitn for "oiinlor.
MILAN , Mo , Sept. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The re-publicans of this , the Sixth
Bcnntorlal district , met In the court house
In this city today nnd nominated John C.
Storms of Klrkvlllo for state senator by-

acclamation. .

.N mill nut In M-
M.S5ANiSVILLK

.

, , O , Sept. 6 Henry U-

.Stanbury
.

of this city was nominated for
congress by the democrats In this , the Fif-

teenth
¬

district , today , by acclamation. The
district [ i now represented by H. C. Van-

Voorhlcs.
-

.

RULES OF BIG YACHT RACE

Committee * onrrun i'iiicnt formu-
late

¬

HrKulntlciiiN for the Inter-
national

¬

Context.-

NUW

.

YORK , Sopt. 6 At a conference
between the challenge committee of the
Hoyal Ulster Yacht club and the cup com-

mittee
¬

of the New "York Yacht club today
the Sandy Hook course was agreed upon ,

The conditions agreed upon are :

Number of races , flve ; match to bo de-

cided
¬

by best three out Of five races.
Courses : Starting from Sandy Hook light¬

ship.
First Uacc To windward or leeward nnJ-

return. .

Second Hace Kqullatcral triangle.-
Th

.

I id Ilace Similar to llrst race.
Fourth Race Similar to second race.
Fifth Race Similar to llrst race.
The courses shall be , as nearly as possi-

ble
¬

, thirty nautical miles In length.
The chalfeliger shall be Informed nt least

one week before thu first race what vessel
Is to defend the cup. The system of meas-
moment , time allowance nnd racing rules
of the New York club shall govern
the races.

The first race shall be sailed Tuesday ,

October 3 , IS'JO , unless the Shamrock should
bo detained by stress of weather or other
cause , in which case three weeks shall bo
given It for fitting out after Its arrival , but
the llrst rnce shall not bo started later than
October 10 , 1S9D , and the races shall be
sailed on Tuesdays and Saturdays until com ¬

pleted.
Measurement : The competing yachts shall

bo measured with all the wclghta dead nnd
alive on board , which they Intend to carry
during a race , but shall not have on board
more persons all tpld during anv race than
throe for every live feet of racing length
or fraction therco.f. Waste or water tanks ,

if carried , must be filled with water at the
time of measurement. The restrictions of
the New York Vncht club rules ns to the
floors , bulkheads , doors , water tanks to bo-

waived. .

If either yacht by alteration of trim or
immersion , by dead weight , increase its
load water line length , or In any way In-

creasq
-

Us , fpnr measurements , as otndnllyt-
aken. . It must obtain a measurement by
special appointment before the next race.-

If
.

cither yacht decrease Its measurements
for sailing lengths la anyway so as to profit
thereby in time nllowaaco In any race it
must obtain a remeasuremont by special ap-

pointment
¬

before such race.
The following statement was made on be-

half
- i

of the Now York Yacht club :

"Tho committee of ifhcNevv York Yacht
club In announcing tfio conclusion of the
negotiations wish to nartlcularly draw pub-
lic

¬

attention to the act of congress passed ||

In 1S96 , under which the United States gov-
eminent has power to formulate nnd en-

force
-

regulations for the purpose of ensur-
ing

¬

n clear course and the safety both of
the spectators and the contestants , and the
committee confidently appeals to those who
may attend the race to assist the authori-
ties

¬

by strictly carrying out such regulat-
ions.

¬

. The growing popularity of the race
nnd the consequent Increase In the number
of the spectators renders It absolutely es-

sential
¬

In their Interests and In the Interest
of both contestants that all regulations the
authorities may publish shall be strictly ad-

hcred to. "

NOT SO MANY IN HOSPITALS

IHP! Mne Iliiiulreil nt Irc cnl nt-

Cnmn AVIKolT Ohio H.itl-
nient

-
lelii > eil.

NEW YORK , . Sept. C. The following
deaths occurred at Camp Wlkolt , Montauk
Point , last nUht and this morning- '

Alfred Gardiner , Company I , Eighth Ohio
volunteers , pneumonia ; William H. I'crley ,

Dattery (J , Fourth artillery , consumption ; i

James C Brown , band Fourth Infantry ,
'

typhoid fever ; John C Quinn , Company L ,

First Illinois volunteers , pneumonia ; Wil-

liam
¬

Lelnlnger , Company C , Eighth Ohio ,
'

convulsions. |

There arc only 801 men in the general
hospital today , which Is a low figure. There
have been many furloughs and convales-
cents

¬

have gone homo. There aio four con-

valescent
¬

wards without patients. One
hundred and fifty men In the hospital are
down with tphold. (5ne hundred m i left
eamp on the morning train today on fur i

loughs. . The Eighth Ohio volunteers were '

scheduled to leave Camp Wlkoff this morn-
Ing

- |

, but owing to a conlllet In oidera the i

regiment remained here. It seems ihat on
last Thursday the secretary ot war directed
the Eighth Ohio to go to Columbus , nnd
furloughed It for sixty das. On Saturday |

last , when tbo president was at the cutup , i

Colonel Hard , In command of the regiment ,

thought U would be much more convenient
to separate the reglm" ! In two sections in
New York , one to go by the ,

and thu other by the Eric railroad , instead
of sending the regiment uutlrn by one road ,

the second plan purmlUmt ; tbo T.rious com-

panies
¬

lo drop off nt theli own towns In-

Ohio. . The proslaent turned to Secretary
Alger and asked him to glvo orders follow-
ing

¬

thu suggestions of Colonel Hard , which
the secretary eald would bo done. The
orders were issued , but the train arrange-
ment

¬

has been made by the chief quarter-
master

¬

of the eastern division In New York
to have the Ohio men go by Columbus , and
the Fecond order has either been delayed
In reaching the quartermaster or It has not
been acte'd upon. The consequence is that
the Eighth Ohio men arc still waiting to-

go. . The matter Is expected to be straight-
ened

¬

out today.
The District of Columbia volunteers will

leave camp on Thursday and thu probabili-
ties

¬

urc that the First Illinois men will go-
tomorrow. .

The Eighth Ohio volunteers Icfl Ihc camp
at - o'clock , bound for home.

General Shatter has slated unofficially
that a portion of the I'orto Itlcan troops
which are now on Ihelr way to New York ,

will come to Camp Wlkoff and are ex-

pected
¬

to anlve tomorrow or Thursday.
The probability ls that among the troops
IB the Fourth regiment I'onnsylvania vol-
unteer

¬

Infantry.
More desertions were reported today from

the ranks of the regulars This is duo to
the announcement that a portion of the
regulars are to be Kent buck to Cuba for
garrison duty. There Is a strong sentiment
among the regulars against returning to
Cuba on account of the killing climate
there General Shatter is giving special at-
tention

¬

to the numerous desertions and thcj
dissatisfaction amoiiK the volunteers at riot
being Bent home. He has not yet Indicated
what ho propoees to do In either case , but
ho Is expected to take some decided ctlon
before the dar 1= -

Old Dutch Town of Amsterdam Gaily Decked

With Bunting.

CHEERING CROWDS GREET NEW RULER

friini ( Inllojnl I'nlacr IK-

In( * Church it llrllllniit anil Im-

IHiNliiK

-
S'lH't11 no I rVllli i-1 in I n it-

llcnrn lliT.ie-lf AVrll.

(Copyright , 1S91 , by Press Publishing Co )

AMSTU11DAM , Sept. C. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telc ram ) To-

day
¬

In brilliant weather Queen Wllhelmlnu-
of Orange and Nassau was inaugurated sov-

ereign
¬

of thu Netherlands and Its colonies
In the test nnd west It a htately ,

glittering , Impressive ceremony , nil the
moro touching to those spectatois in Nleuw
Kirk who , as they gazed on the gltllsh ,

wistful features of the young queen , won-

dered
¬

what under providence was in stnri )

for her.
Amsterdam was early astir. The troops

marched from their quarters to the sound
of martial musle , while tiumpets rang from
the towels of the churches of all religious.
The Invlled guests be nn to assemble nt-

Nleuw Kirk long before the prescribed
hour 10 o'clock. The ladles of the couit-
In attendance on the queen nnd her mother
vvcro all attired In full dress , as wore also
the ladles of 1ho corps diplomatique , but
the rest of the ladles prcbcut woie prom-
enade

¬

costumes.-
A

.

conspicuous object In the sncred fame
wns the tin one , as yet unoccupied. Faring
It on a table reposed the loyal crown ,

Ecepter , rljksappel , or globe , and the volume
containing -the grongweT , or constitution.
The guests Included members of the states ,

generals , ministers , chiefs , diplomats ,

knights nnd various Dutch naval ofllcers of
high rank , while , among the noble spectators
were Uail Hosebcry , his two sous , and
duchess of Somerset.

Punctually to the moment the queen left
the palace. Amid salvos of artillery , the
carlllou of Joy bells and enthusiastic cheer-
Ing

-
she proceeded afoot along the coveied

way across the square from the pnl.ico to
the kirk. In front moved an imposing pio-
cesslon

-
of her aides , the master of ceremon-

ies
¬

, court pages , state puntsmen , equerries ,

chiefs of the royal household nnd all great
olllcers of state. Tlie sword of btato was
carried by an aged , bent and the
roval standard by the vice admiral.

Just before Queen Wlhclmlna left the
palace the queen's mother proceeded by a
circuitous route to the church. The prin-
cess

¬

and princesses of the royal house were
conducted to their appointed places In it
logo orccted on the right hand sldo of the
throne.

TinU life-n Kntorn.
Amid hushed silence from the assembled

spectators young men ushered the queen to
her seat on the throne to the right of her
mother. The scene in the church was n
wonderful harmony of colors , the women's
costumes mingling with the varied uniforms ,

ribbons and decorations of senii-bai baric at-
tlro

-
of oriental Chinese and Persian minis ¬

ters. United States Minister Newell was the
only member of the diplomatic corps in plain
evening dress , wearing , like the rest , an
orange rosette. The queen mother's dress
was a. heavy blue grey satin coveted with
pearls nnd a gorgeous tiara of diamonds
One Indian prluco attracted attention with
a walnut-sized diamond In his hair at the
hack. The queen's diamonds were dazzling ,

Including n paruro of brilliants. She wore
ermine and lined cilmson robe with an cr-
niino

-
cape.

The feature of the day wns when the
queen rose from the throne to read n speech
of some duration. Her articulation was
clear and audible to the entire 4,000 listen-
ers

¬

with duo pauses suitable for emphasis.-
It

.

was an astounding fete of elocution for
a girl of IS nnd excited a buzz of admirat-
ion.

¬

. Her manner was quite devoid of the-
atilcallty

-
, firm and dignified , In marked con-

trast
¬

to her girlish vivacity of Monday.
She seemed to fully rcallo the responsibili-
ties

¬

of her high olllco when she declared
that the House of Grange could never do
enough for the Netherlands. There was a.

genuine ring of eloquence in some of her
sentences nnd especially BO when she an-

nounced
¬

that the ancient pact between the
sovereign and people was this day realized ,

so that high was nor vocation and beautiful
the task providence had laid on her
shoulders. Then with her ungloved hand
raised aloft nhe took Iho oath. The heiald
called for cheers , whereupon the vast as-
semblage

¬

rose waving their feathered hnts
The president and members and generals
were next sworn , the former kneeling.
After the ceremony the two queens appeared
hand In hand on the balcony of the palace.

In the afternoon and again nt night the
'two queens drove through the crowded
streets along the three lined boulevards.
They first viewed the decorations and after-
ward

¬

the Illuminations The celehintlon
was a striking success from every point of
view.

Tin* ( liioeii'd Ailtlrt-KH.

Hollowing is the of the queen's ad-

dress
¬

, .

Gentlemen of the States General Since
the death of my over-lamented father and
until I have completed my eighteenth year
the government has boon in the hands of-

'my mother. I have now nshiimod the gov-
eminent and I hive Ibsucd a proclamation
to my well-beloved people * The hour has
now arrlvetl when , nmld the faithful states
general and Invoking the holy name of
Oed , I shall pledge mvself to the people of
the Netherlands to maintain their rlghtb
and privileges. On this day I dritvv moro
closely to the solemn tlo existing between
myself and my people The very ancient
union of the Netherlands and of the House

A CRITICAL TIE

During the Fattle-
of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL , A RUSH
NIGHT AND DAY.

The I'ncKc r al the Ilnllliof Suntl-
II o ill- Culmrr all llorocH. 'Ilirlr
IlcroliUDorlN In ( icttini; Aiiiiniiiil-
tloii

-
mill llatloiiN In Ilif rriint il

llie-

I' . K Ilutlcr , of pack-train No. 3 , writing
from Santiago , Ue Cuba , on July I'Jd , Had
" all had diarrhoea in more or ICBB vio-
lent

¬

form , and ulien uo Ian Jed we had no
time to see n doctor , for it was a cast of ruth
and rush night and day to Keep ttm troops
supplied with ammunition ami rations , Imt
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic , ( 'holcia and
Diarrhoea Ilcnicd ) , we were able to ke' p at
work and keep our health , In fact. I bin-
cerely

-

believe that at one critical time thH
medicine thu Indirect saviour of our
army , for If the- packers bad been unable to
work thcro would have been no way of net-
ting

¬

supplies lo the front. There were no
roads that a wagon train could use My
comrade and mytclf had the good fortune to
lay In a supply of thla medic-mo for our
pnck-trnln before we left Tampa , nnd I
know In four cases it absolutely saved life "

The above letter was written to the rnunu-
facturers of thin medicine , the Chamfer lain
Mtdlcluo Co. , Ves Moluea , Ion a.

of Ornnpr | rotiflrnipit nfre'sh ll.-tmtiful
M m > vcitrttlon , lir.iuttful IB my tn'-k 1 '

nm hdipv| nml Rrnt fill ( o bo able' to ROVUII
the Ni MirrtiituM proplr , a tmlloti smnll In-

iiumluri Imt gient in vlrtm* of lt < ntrotiKth-
of charm trr I rutcnn It a prlvllrRtnnd
n pli'a.miiR duty to dcvotc all my Mri-iiKth to-
th - prosperity nml welfareof our fntherlnnd.
The llenisi' of OratiRi> can IIPVIT > nnevri ,
do onoiiKh for the' Netherlntuli. I no M
> our Biippott and ro-opcratlon nnd I nm
convinced vou will lend tm thei" . In onli r
that WP mny ho nblo to work toothrr for
thei honor and piojporitv of our NXhei-
lands pcojile. Mnv this be the net of our j

life' nnd m.ij Hod I 'OR voti and n > labors
for the salvation of our fntlurlaml

DEATH RECORD.D-

lllMIMI'I'M

.

- NclT-
.SYR

.

TPi : Nob. Sept ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) D.immorse Noff. need C4 , rtlml at-
hlq homo In this vlllano at 2 p m todav of-

honlt and brain trouble. Ho loaves a wlilow
and three grown up sons , Clarence nnd
Homer , of Hagan , Neb. , and Walter , who
Is now in Montana.-

AlIlM

.

1,1111 l.int . ( III ,

CHXTIlAh CITY. Nob. Wept. 0 { Special
Telegram ) Miss I.ou hawson , daughter of-

j ( ' Law ton , ooi'dnctor on the Lincoln
Table liock run , dlid vostrrdav morning
Mr I.a.vjon movid his famllv from Lincoln
to his farm In tlili county last spring

QUARANTINE AT MEMPHIS

TriiliiN Allow 'il til I'IINN Thriiii *; ! ! , lint
I'llNstMiKcrH Not AltiMirit-

ii( ( id Oil-

.CINVINXATI.

.

. Sept. fi The lallvvav ?

running ; routh leport that thoie hat boon no
quarantine tmalnst either New Orleans or-
JncKson. . Ml1" .

MKMI'IllS , Tenn , Sept 0 As announced
Sunday nlht| , Memphis 1ms quar.intitipd
against the vvoild That IM no passengers
will bo allowrd to lonvo trains hero , though
they may pass thiough If so ticketed In
closed ecnehi'S Ki eight moves as usual.-

MONTCJOMHKY
.

, Aln . Sept. ti The state-
of

-

Al.ibamn hits put on quarantine' ngaln t
Now Orleans , hut not against Jaokfcon ,

Mi'-s.

AMI .si.Mivrs.:

For the-
Hcnclit of

VISITING ME ASSOCIATION

anil thu

OMAHA CRECHE. . .

At the resilience of-
G. . M. llitclieud ; ,

20th and IoU-c{ Streets ,

Sept.-

9th.
.

.

Baud and Orchestral Music ,

Kei'reshmtMits and Beautiful
Illumination.

Admission , - 25 Cents.-

SCIiLITZ

.

ROOf GARDEN ,
Kith and H.irney Streets.

The must iinpulur resort in the city.
The n traction f r tLi-i week

Isabs ] Henderson
Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission fre-

e.MIDWAY

.

COOLEST AND

FINEST PLACE-

.Norlhol

.

Mjsicllall , E. Midway ,

The Only
Oriental
Sliow on

the iUidway.
Ride the Cainol-
.S'o

.

tlin Kfyctian-
Duncine

OF CAIRO

IJUN T TAIL T-
OJJ SHOOT the J

CHUTESaI.ar-
Kest and ninnt Wonderful In-
cline

- A
In the WIJhT MIDWAY V-

VlaiT lllfi
MOORISH HAREM

And see ther Dnnclng Girls.-
Ainu

.
i v ti.i Great

MYMJ-J iVIAZE-
ON BAST MIDWAiT-

.vibir

.

un.
DESTRUCTION

or int MAINjS.
The two main featur s of theUxposi -

thin arc th mod' I of th - Maine In the
( ! ov rnini'iit b ilUlin r and the Do-
strut ti'in uf th * Main" on tin- Midway ,

next to thr ( ij-iBv rurtuntT llirs-

o : i uvuoi. . mthhzna o-
j Tin ; 1'i-AfC run SOIMUTV. u

. German Village !
s

O ( nvriMom v.ti nnviiiR. O-
jeoeccceo ccoosaxsoaoop oo ccp-
oSfrccts"of All Nations

Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.-

2SO

.

People Representing Different

DARKNESS AND DAWN

run
Novelty

OP TUB MIDWAY

.laiTROCADERO
Telephone Kit.-

Lent
.

& milling Prop * and Mgrs.-
V.

. '. C'Ul.li Art. Manager.

WEEK SEPT. 4.
ClI III III * Ml'III K tilth Sllllllll ) VllltllirC-

.Sprrlnl

.

( HKTUI nu nt of th-
oSISTERS. .

The cjuoi n cl S ni ?

e-ons.ii-'t nu nt f Itio S | t t t.uulnr
1 riiiinpli ,

NILLSSQN'S BALLET
with Special Aooo'sorlea.-

U.M
.

l.i 'MINI' .

MnMml Cell III Ulra-
Illll i.l MI | tiltll ,

. Singing and liiuicln1 ; .
: , viint.i :

Aerlallst. Shadow BUiphnt! ,
i , p vcr.; sis'i nits ,

Iti-lic. % ,
1)11 VWI',12 , .Vliidcrii .liiKttlir.

Matinees Sutidnv i Itui-diiv nnd Satur-
day.

¬

. IlEPI

THE NATIONAL

'S
) | P lt < - tinlOlli! Mrri'f I'.ntruiici-

uf
-

tin'riiiiinilNi lii | | l fiKi-
Nltlnti

: -
( . .rounds-

.BLlilNNING

.

TODAY , WtDNESDAY ,
U II ) . II-

.II

.

DIFFERENT CONTESTS and RACES
oiiflnillnu iIlli n in-null < > hllilf Inn

of IXIIii | iilslilim ! 1'lri'N mi llnrii-
Inu

-
lliillillimM li > till- Unit IT , KHIIXIIS

( ' ! ( > mill Lincoln l'ul | riri * Dcpiirl-
nii'ii

-
( M ,

The Imposition Management will Issue re-

turn
¬

ibeoks to nil perxons deililni ; to visit
the Piiemail's Touimiment C.tounds at th-
0th btreet ctitianro of the Exposition ,

Take Sherman avenue cars to riremcu'a
grounds

( OIIM2H iOTII! VM ) Aims IVI'.MII ,
Two blocks north of : gioundi, .

BOYD'S' THEATRE "
..V'leV-

of ( 'oinie Opera.-
TOMC.HT

.

Siltl-

l.Dorotiiy

.

Morton Opera G-

o."MIKADO"
.

30 Chorus of 30.
Bargain Mntlnecs TliuiFilay nnd Saturday

-"So and " Mght I'ridM J"K , 5i e , 7fn .

MT-

Tlin
. .

O. 1)ooilwurd , Amusement Director.-
TODAV

.

UtilO TOMlillT StJIO-
T1II2 WOODWARD M'l'OCK CO.

"FERNCLIFFM-
T

Are you to the
Omaha Museum and Tlieater

1:515.1:117: : Fariinin
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents.

THE MILLARD
13th iiiul Douglas His. , OinahnC-

nNTHAMA" L.OCATK-
Uiilll AM IJI HOIMJA.N I'l.A.V-

j. . i : . , .v SO.N , I'IH-

OM.J10T13L

.

,,
14lh nnd Hurncy St.

Strictly llrst elii'-s Stiiet cars , from depot1 *

to hotel and unl ) 15 minutes rldo to K.po-
sition

¬

Hutus J200 to $1 W-

IJ Sll.LOWAY Manager

CTILACTIONS-

II SOUTHLUN CALM'ORMA g-

II Ostrich Farm gg-

n AVI3ST . rj-

nG2 Gigantic Birds 62 n

Old Plantation
100 Southern N'EIIO DI.IU r *

and Cake ilUors 1" Km mij
Quu tit IKindson ; 'In Hoi , |See the V il.i e JJ-

fc* GfPi gy fc itT f TA. - - -

THE LIBBY GIA5S BLOWERS
AMD hMJKAVKKS.-

o
.

Tim MIST siinwAY.-
Iluy

.
your inravi d I'Lii * bnuvunlm-

at our wnrks as jou He Ivs the
prli of adtnlss'on' bick on each pur-
chase

¬

. n 44rm YiLtf7 ijrv.dnn # m. *' rm rmdrn
| VIHITOIIS WILL. KIND A-

T"SCIIL11Z PAViLION"
: The "coolest lioer" and the best muslo-

V Oil thu HlulilUln J
* elnerwurst with potato t alad , 3

15 tlMtH J-

n TUB WONDnit OH THU AUT WOULD g-

D IJA.ST MIDWAY IO ti-
M Ml M B § M MM M n f"f ! hf-

Don't fall to tnkn T rM on-

GRIFFITHS1 SCENIC RAILWAY'-

un the A1IDU ,VV , aril r. u renrcaentatlon-
of the DA'ITLK ciP 1IAMI-A ( n the Great
Tunnel Tb patpiit rltbt for the rall-
WU

-
> H In any pan t the Unltc-d Htatcc for

sale by J A Grlfllths , at lilH olhte on tha
Midway

! HAGEWK'S' ii-

'i Trained Wild Animal Show , [
H Prt JF : C hiinpliin Kuller bkuter |
'n AOUI-IT N In Don ot I.I.IIH p

Do Hot Forget to Visit the

NFSf. B

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.-

KNe

.

cx ;

w

Casino
Kew-
Kew IVople

6-

C.
"

New Scenei. . T nUTLI'.Ic , Mir.


